
CITY TV'S TRACY MOORE GETS FIT WITH 

STEPHANIE JOANNE AT EXTREME FITNESS 

"When I was pregnant with my second child I gained almost 60 pounds. I worked hard to kick the 

first 50 pounds and then, like many people do, I got stuck..." 
Tracy Moore, CityLine Host  

 

 

"When I first met Stef at the start of the Dundas Square Fit for Victoria Day Weekend Challenge I 

told her I wanted to shed the last of my baby weight and fit into my old clothes. At the time she 

told me that fitness and health was about so much more than that. It was about feeling good in 

your body and feeling strength in everyday life. To this I looked at her blankly while daydreaming 

about my skinny jeans. But I can honestly say that now I get it. 
  
The other day both my babies were having a particularly needy moment. Both wanted to be 

held and cuddled and carried everywhere. And I was thrilled that I could do it! Up the stairs I 

bounded with both of them in my arms. Back down to the basement with both of them to do 

the laundry. Back upstairs to the kitchen with both of them to pour some juice. Now I don't 

recommend doing this every day because children need to learn to live OFF of your body as 

well. But the point is I could do it without breaking my back or a sweat. And I felt really good 

about it. 
  
Those who follow me on Twitter or read my blog also know that I am and always will be a sucker 

for sweets. I'm not really committed to changing that. But there is something in me that has 

changed. I've seen the results that clean eating reaps and therefore I feel confident that I will fall 

back on it as the way I eat 80% of the time. I am also aware that my body needs to have some 

protein at every meal. That's tough for me so I'm happy I can lean on Stef's MyProtein 

supplement for my breakfasts and sometimes my snacks. 
  



So now when I eat cake or a big Italian meal I do it with happiness knowing full well that the next 

day (or even the next meal) I will be eating clean. I don't doubt myself at all. I also know that 

even if I have big dinner plans that evening I'm still getting up to workout in the morning. Fitness 

has become non-negotiable for me. I want to try new activities with friends and family. I'll be 

doing a 5K run with my hairstylist Janice and Stef in June. And Stef has started incorporating 

boxing into my workouts. I'm also trying to up my yoga so that I can have core strength and 

flexibility for life. " 
  
Sincerely Tracy Moore, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

To Follow Stephanie Joanne's Blog - 
Visit  

  
http://stephaniejoanne.com  

  

To Follow Tracy Moore's Blog -  

Visit  
  

http://www.citytv.com/cityline/blog/post/129882--victorious  

http://stephaniejoanne.com/
http://www.citytv.com/cityline/blog/post/129882--victorious


INTRODUCING FRONT RUNNER ANITA EVANS   

The ExtreME 60 DAY CHALLENGE is now closed for Entries. BUT if you are still 

competing here is some inspiration to keep you moving along! 

  
With only a month left in the challenge - there is some feisty competition to win the $60,000 

grand prize. Anita Evans lost 17lbs of body fat, down 3.7% since she started the ExtreME 60 DAY 

CHALLENGE.     

Can you beat her? 
 

 
 

Here's Anita's Story 

 ”I don't want to be fifty and fat, I want to be fifty and fit! Throughout my life I have been an 

athlete, playing hockey from the age of 11 until my knee fell apart at the age of 48. Three 

years later, looking at pictures of myself on a family trip, I realized that I had turned into 

exactly what I didn't want to be. 
  

My cardio, weight and body fat percentage were all off the charts. I didn't let it get me 

down - like all obstacles in life it spurred me on. I had been a member of Extreme Fitness 

since September 2009 without obtaining any significant results. On a routine physical 

assessment, Ron recommended a personal trainer who could help me attain my goals. He 

appointed the perfect trainer, Shokooh. She not only kicked my butt physically, but she 



coached me on nutrition and rode the emotional roller-coaster with me as I went through 

the challenge. She encouraged me and supported my effort to lose weight and become 

fit. She designed a custom workout program tailored to include my knee, shoulder and 

back injuries. I could have never done that alone, I was always afraid of re-injury. She put 

me on a specific circuit training regimen in order to maximize the caloric loss. It was her 

belief in me, and her passion and faith in my abilities that inspired me to strive to a new level 

of fitness. 

I trained with Shokooh three days a week, went to Marc's sculpting class twice a week, and 

worked out by myself two days a week. That, coupled with a nutritional plan that eliminated 

bad snacking and alcohol, really turned my life around. I honestly cannot remember a time 

when I have had more energy to give to my family, passion for what I do and confidence in 

who I am as I mother, woman, and professional. There is no stopping me! I am so HAPPY! I 

am a new person both inside and out. I will continue to build my endurance and my 

strength as training is now a part of my life and it will always be. 

A heartfelt thanks to you Shokooh and Extreme Fitness for making this happen for me!" 

Sincerely, Anita Evans 

 

ON TUESDAY JUNE 21 TUNE IN TO BREAKFAST 

TELEVISON TO SEE THE WINNER OF THE ExtreME 60 DAY 

CHALLENGE UNVEILED 

 

 
 

 
 

The Grand Prize worth over $60,000 will completely change the winners life, it will include: a new 

car lease from Endras BMW, a furnished liberty village condo rental from UrbanRealty.ca 

furnished by RemoteStylist.com, A complete makeover including hairstyling and med-spa 

services courtesy of Woody Michleb Salon and Clinical RN Roseanne Parke, a year supply of 

Freshii, a year’s supply of high performance GP8 Sportswater, a year free tanning a Bellair Tan, a 

trip to Las Vegas and entrance to the Las Vegas Marathon from the producers of the Rock and 

Roll Marathon Series, custom suits from Garrison Bespoke, Swimsuits from Anna Kosturova, Fitness 

wear from Ice Gear, and Tom Ford sunglasses from Eyes on Church. The winner will also receive 

a complete style makeover from Trademark Image Consulting, a new job with career 

counseling by Monster.ca, and to help you find a hot new date to share the wealth of your 

success The Williams Agency will be matching the winner up with possible suitors. Finally, to 

celebrate it all Prive Yorkville will be providing 6 bottles and a private party. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx3VfdGf7LZbXqOOg2Y-utkZoltOSxPMWCznaMNjQQRPQgmid8Xv7KVUU3K7DWgT1TCNHxAh-jM8NqetsGh-y3qO8J_MshHvxR8zXoJ5cCFBkqR-kF4ltaoN_qSyEAooxufIUjcOfWukgw==
http://www.urbanrealty.ca/
http://remotestylist.com/
http://www.woodymichleb.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx1xN-5CY1jnBX0t0w6WDWP1B-Lh7abL2Lr3gbGftTmBLdRBCBsLphpX1D0qsYb7vtai56fhT9oUWgVqddBfztRecNwN9Pt3D99bqxNoWseOyQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx17Z8lmew0E-Uy9OY5bYCRViLLm67AferKJLXp2rO_PwI3vr9KMDZu9ZNaehXc4RZA27w-D7yYA8iNi9H_d6LFl4Dxp6BvcrUg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx1RXNaQljApwkzDVfdB67DFpt1vK4hjaDlM1JGSGSvkibVowglPZXHww4qeF6HrmjDGaO__niKiLDiImcJYITR1OeMusaLyPpvo9PrSeERQPdA5MzZXMh_-ePhvCzb5_bo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx2MyfnA30HFKv7vebaqF4CEFpN04FCByaNSDpws--MpyhSZs6ps1k6dbAb5qUlb0ORF2aMjxdW5DskIoUgfVVfck6W9KII6hdKOUZmGEOBl3dQ9hyjRWj3Z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx2MyfnA30HFKv7vebaqF4CEFpN04FCByaNSDpws--MpyhSZs6ps1k6dbAb5qUlb0ORF2aMjxdW5DskIoUgfVVfck6W9KII6hdKOUZmGEOBl3dQ9hyjRWj3Z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx2_E4X3DC_-H5uhoI_eaLGoX3Z0TErmWxX0nFtS_OIYAeVekc4epDjWgSCEqQkW6iZ8v-_z2Y8ARD85l4tef2WVHkMeYlggOUJfr6D16Tgxrw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx1gS0rSuFgNhetjBNSceYdsd77fCdVnLlMtPFeE0jA7VEuASM5o5Zh86i-vBEFEHXuEmgKO0X6Yfyb40JBBijmV2yML6_6ovmUKRffcOHWadQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx04zXynQh-3kVril5en01eu_I66oVg9iSQ2xEIqspq2seRVgVsXCqpvd369INyW9SaBKJinCb7GkMUdI8935ob5bkV9Vnv78KANbBxgWIxY3ysqwXyYYVnZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx1z1vwzo25UsrkmgcU9CuxZXnFAnCGCfRFZLunS53Ya2Hdw84ONBwOIMbXOhYlXS4RPaw8RtU4J9V09DzOdpUVCF2G8zWxKP4tOgqW-Zq4x4w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx2i6CQjBIirb7hVuvcwj1mV8G4Q_PyaRqWE2yDi2leuhthrSD7F2Nu2qP0L7_9Oof_iI_2uyZZN5x0eX_NjroEZu1TcM_NELGnwxcMI2oAFBE1P-gMagmgH
http://monster.ca/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx3QV3jyGdugPdL5Puh9pd9ZJ2nXLvWrGqQXD1TuhfNDKNV6-z6uT-NiNoGi71qRd5i_kzI6PvH2mlca_HX-BSoEQorQgm3x_yi4NndIRg54Ojw-tSiWR4GT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx19Og75FRp3q8TunDwVJe1m5lDHZ_R7IDuocxIA9DuMyKQn4TghIme2lLO-RfddKG10NgVhmVPZB2SSCbTlbMOMppy_3gwwE3ZhlwDUlQqYWAl0M10IMsP9


 

EXTREME FITNESS PERKS... 

$25 AND $50 TICKETS TO THE RAILWAY CHILDREN  
EXCLUSIVELY FOR EXTREME FITNESS MEMBERS. 

 

 
 

All aboard, Toronto!  

The Railway Children, a spectacular adaptation of Edith Nesbit's classic novel, 

steams into Toronto direct from London's Waterloo Station! 

  

Roundhouse Theatre 

255 Bremner Boulevard, Toronto 

NOW PLAYING 

  

For show times and more information about  

The Railway Children please visit Mirvish.com 

  

USE CODE: STEAM50 

  
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: All prices in Canadian dollars and include HST. Valid June 21 to July 17. Offer not valid on 

previously purchased tickets and cannot be combined with any other offers. Seating subject to availability. Offer may 

be terminated at any time. No refunds or exchanges. Service charges apply. Not valid on premium seats. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://mirvish.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx0B8R1OziFOXLuxMvYHDzySDmoeBLwVJ1Sla2gyuRSK19b5QYmpm1neRA2P6G7ACGXf-wL4BxB8-hRzDzWGEvoRERRmo-viU3Tq7Ge3LyH8PCbLknz0ESc6-c1hqf23cvm9RxZnV4--ng==


WE KNOW YOU LOVE GIVEAWAYS!  
 

 
 

The TORONTO PRO SUPERSHOW, Canada's largest fitness expo, is on 

June 17th - 18th and we have tickets to give you! 

 HOW TO WIN: 

 
 

"Like" Extreme Fitness and tell us which event you are most excited to see. 

Six winners will be chosen randomly.  

Yup it's that simple.   

Fitness Expo Admission 

Toronto Metro Convention Centre (255 Front Street W) - Hall B 

Included: FITNESS EXPO | STRONGMAN | IFBB BODYBUILDING | OLYMPIC WEIGHTLIFTING |  

POWERLIFTING | ARMWRESTLING | FITNESS & BIKINI MODEL SEARCH 

Expo Time: 

 Fri. June 17 1:30p - 8pm 

Sat. June 18 9a - 6pm 

  

Combative Sports Area Admission 

Toronto Metro Convention Centre (255 Front Street W) - Hall A & B 

Included: FITNESS EXPO | EXPO AREA EVENTS | BOXING | KICKBOXING | WUSHU | JUDO 

  

For more information about the Toronto Pro Supershow please visit TorontoProSupershow.com 

http://torontoprosupershow.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx2og3b0OkEsZF0TQacg928wPQgk-ln8f_cL1YTXSBVbNbhiRtSA9YNnKbWaeaUjb5vRsdCNxYG7-rHck2KjV6TNeC4WzUANbgVaaPSDo_5hGtpCwZcVTH9I
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx3aMcoM6vE59EWDKFTuedYzsyHzBSBPaIpQFoqWgDH5X71pxXrHGCbVEQ2-dpEGfgdXwxxy188BOVwcYCUxoigVLfyWexCOyWCAUBweQ4EX7jtcTWvT8jaWA3-0d4cRCag=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx2og3b0OkEsZF0TQacg928wPQgk-ln8f_cL1YTXSBVbNbhiRtSA9YNnKbWaeaUjb5vRsdCNxYG7-rHck2KjV6TNeC4WzUANbgVaaPSDo_5hGtpCwZcVTH9I
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=h8xfvicab&et=1105489332465&s=78313&e=001cCdS0BY5Bx3aMcoM6vE59EWDKFTuedYzsyHzBSBPaIpQFoqWgDH5X71pxXrHGCbVEQ2-dpEGfgdXwxxy188BOVwcYCUxoigVLfyWexCOyWCAUBweQ4EX7jtcTWvT8jaWA3-0d4cRCag=

